Friends of the Spit
PO.Box46J StationJ
Toronto,Ontario M4I4Zz
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A}INUAIGH{M,ALMEETING
Tuesday, Jme 9

7:30 p.n.

Toronto Board of Eriucation
Building, 155 Col-Iege Street
hogzamne
Annual Report by the Steering
Filn on the Spit
Questions and an*oers
For further

information

call

Conmittee

699-6UA.

CITT MEETINGRHfiNDI.BS HOPEFOR SAVINGTHE SPIT I
The special meeting of the City of Toronto Iend Use Cornnittee held on May 5 (see last
newsletter) concluded on a very hopefi:l note for Fbiends of the Spit and all those working
tor+ards keeping the Spit as a Public Urban Wil-derness.
After hearing nore ttran 2J deputations, the Comrnittee adopted a series of moti-ons thatr if
Ttrese
irnplenented, would contribute much tor+ards preservi-ng the Spit from developnent.
motions incl-ude:
ssion (IHC) 1 ,200-boat narina now under
1 . Requestllg a report on the Toronto l{arbor:r Comrni
construction and on the proposed City of Toronto polieies for the Spit with a view of
and the saj-ling clubs in the area.
the naturalists
satisfying
(This is a strong indi-cation that the City of Toronto i-s starting to recognize the
exj-stence of a vast body of citizens wanting to keep the Spit as an undeveloped and
and natura'l resource.
wrprivatized recreational

2 . Requesting a report

on appropriate zoning designations
with regard to 1andfil1 and land use.

to protect

the Outer l{arbour

(fne City of Toronto has the power, through zorirry, of deciding which uses are
permitted on a parti-cular piece of land.
For instanee, Fbiends of the Spit asked
ttre City to give the Spit a speci-al zoning designation -- which we cal-L PW, for
Public Wilderness.)
(ttre knas between Cherry Beach and
District
reconrnending a conprehensive r.raterfront parks policy.

3 . Adoptiag a report on the Port Industrial
the Spit)

and a report

(These reports provide for nost of the lands south of Unwirr Avenue, between Cherry
includ.ing the the possibility
of a]-lowing
Beach and the Spit, to be kept as
sent location.
clubs to
the comr:nity sailing
Froviding for the norttr shore sailing clubs to remaln
Ttris is a najor step fonmrd.
where they are hrithin this proposed park - r.rhich has been their expressed rrish aIL
along -- ruould relieve the pressure to acconrnod.atethen on the Spit. )

to report
{. Requesting the City So'llieitor
app\ying zoning to the TIIC narina before
(ftris could result in ttre City applying
marina fron being bLriltt.
Citv Cor:ncil to adopt t'his

on nhetlrer the City bas the authority
process is conpleted.
the Lakefilling
a zoning designation

tlrat

of

prevents the
riIL on the

J. Requesti:rg reconnendations on vehicu.Lar access and parking on the Spit,
of developing a conprehensive park plan for ttre Centnal Waterfront.

in the eontexb

(ftris is another very i-nportant step.
It signals the Cityt s irrtentions
the r.raterfront, ineluding the Spit, in a conprehensive manner.)

to look at

Issue Far fron Beiag Resolved
Thfugs are certainJry looking up and we can be cautious\y optimistie
about the future of
But the issue is far fron bei-ng resolved.
the Spit as a Public Urban Wilderness.
of the notions made at the Iand Use Connittee rsill meet rrith strong
Inplenentation
opposition fron several quarters, including the MIRCA, the THC, certain members of City
Council and the Ontario Sailing Federation that wilt eonti:rue its efforbs to place nariras
on the Spit.
We Need Yor:r Help
IT IS CRITICAI,LY I}4PORTAMTHAT YOUMAKEYOT]RVINWSKNOWN
TO THE MEI,IBMSOF CITI COI]NCIL.
VJRITE(or phone) fHn l,lAYORAND YOIIRALDERMEIIto say ttrat you support the plan for a park
south of Unwin Avenue from Cherr5r Beach to the Spit that wiIL acconnodate connwri-ty
sailing clubs, that you want to see the entire Spit zoned car-free with no development and
that you are agai.nst the THC narina in the Outer llarbour.
The address i-s City IlaIL,
Toronto, Ontarlo M5H 2N2. (If you are not a resident of Toronto, you can still
nake your
views lcrown to the l,fayor, as a user of a recreational
amenity within the Ci-ty. )
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We are offering
trbiends of the Spit T-shirts
for
sale.
Ttre deslgn selected is illustrated
here.

Spit

I L"t tr s.

It wiIL be reproduced on good-qr:ality
naterial.
To order, send a cheque ot noney order palrable to
Friends of the Spit for $10.00 per T-shirt with
your nane, address and size (Sr-M, L or [,) to our
P.0. Box. AILow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery.
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Weariag a rrlet It Be T-shirts is a good r.ray to
carry our nessage in the conmunity.
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thank-you to the nany Fbiends who renened their nembershlp for 198'/. ff
records you have not renewedr Xou wiIL find a forn with this newsletter.
appreciate receiving your reneual and tlrank you in adrrance.

accordilg to our
I{e worrld

